
THE RICHES OF LOVE.

!Pa!k about Poverty?nothin* It" seems:
r.tch am I ever, with t.ove, an.i thodreams'
\\ I' > with mi wealth In the world can com-

pare?
ttich in the nlory of Jenny's gold hair!
Ibeautiful, down-streaming hair that 1 hold
li thi hands of me-kissing and loving Its

gold!

Talk about Poverty!?blight the sun
streams!

Take, the world's riches, anil give me Ijives

dreams!
lirea inn in the dark skies. and dreams In

the fair.
The light brave ap'.cjidor of Jenny's go'.d

hair!
fjaith. hath He mllllor s but nothln' !U;e

(his;

Ike beautiful I.alt whose nold ringlets 1
kiss!

Tl'rre IK no Poverty ! Give me, <lear God,
>.*ot the BO!CI harvests that color the sod;
>.'oi the world's breath, iqr oceans

blown?
IJut the red litis of Jeuny, that lean to

my own!
And even in death just a Joy, like, to this:
fler gold hair to shadow u;c sweet with

1.ove's kiss!
F.J. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

Le Ruban Rouge
I By F. H. LANCASTER
ijl )

(< 'opyrltfht, 1004, by l>»ily Story V«jb.C«.)

A LOUS Ql'Ol, qu'est-ce qui vous
voulez? Victorine hat] been away

t<> school, now she was coming home.
Mynsieur, lier father, had hitched the
Jat horse to the high wagon and gone
to the ferry to meet her; matiatn, her
mother, hail bakea-thecake; petit oeur
I ad swept the yard; petit frere iiaci
caught a gopher for the gumbo. .Mors!
and jet ore other hail done his part
toward the welcoming. Mieheli, lie had
bought the red ribbon?yards of it?so
bright, so rich, so sbiney. Le ruban
rougi! lie spread it upon the bed that
it might hi ever before his eyes while
he dressed brilliant as a badge of cour-
age: "Ders t'ree yard, yas SheV two
inch wit!"." Michell's Angers trembled
as he knotted Lis lie -blue and green
with big yellow spots. Si Julie, but he
l.ad foreborne to wear ituntil she came
home.

So it was with the new fitraw hat and
the tan shoes- even the natiy linen suit
and russet leather belt hail been saved
against, her return. Ills mother and
sister looked on' in admiration as he
sfttod tightening His saddle girths. A
red handkerchief peeped from one
pocket, a white one from another. None
of them knew what it was that tnaue

his breast pocket bulge so.

"He looks nice,'' said the mother,
softly.

"Yas," replied the oldest sister. "I
set das shirt just stiff enough. La
maiiresse d'ecole say one spoonful to
one cup. I write das down, me." Site

.spoke with pardonable pride. They
waved their hands to Mieheli?"Bon
jour, bon jour." He drew up the reins;
one brand new tan described an arc
over the mare's back, he sat erect and
waved his hat "Bon jour ma mere; bon
jour, lues soeurs." The little bay sprang
nt once into the gait at which he always
rode her. A steady lope, easy and swift,
up hill and down, over ilry roads and
wet, and as she loped her master's heart

loped with her.
Looking after him, such a picture of

«-ager young manhood he made?-
madam's heart misgave her. "I wish
to I-now." she said haif to herself, "I
w!s ii to know, me eel' Victorine is change
mneh."

Michell's heart was troubled with no
misgiving. Le ruban rouge lay warm
to it.and glad anticipation thrilled him
through and through. What an after-
noon It was and how the birds sang in
the bushes ?'"Torine, 'Torine." He
bared bio head to an old charcoal burner,
srime to the roots of bis white hair and
through It; he shouted a hearty greeting
to a crowd of young fellows going to a
chopping?their horses trotting four
abreast, the axes across their shoulders
flittering In Ihe sun; they gave back
Ihe greeting heartily. They were think-
ing of annisett, and dancing, and coffee,
and girls, he?why what could he think
of with a heart beating inside of him
like that He heard the creak of his
saddle, the jingle of the bits and t1.3
muffled toe, toe of the little mare's hoofs
on the road Ami al! he heard ran.in to
i refrain of one dear name.

Ah, there she was on the gallerie?all
In white and a rose?a white rose?ln
her hair, "lies dit'fent," ho muttered,
"M <- use U. like the red rose best." His
hand shook so he could scarce, fasten
the little mare's bridle to the picket, halt
way up the walk he raised bis hat. but he
strode up the steps slowly. Madam
trose, Victorine arose, Michel 1 bowed
over madam's hand. "I hope, rue das I
see you well, madam," he said courteous-
ly, though Ms voice trembled. Yes.
madam was very well. She thanked
hint. And how was madam, bis mother?
i!e thanked her. Madam, his mother,
was in good health?le bon saute. And
at last he might lurn to Victorine, who
stood demurely waiting. The same for-
mal greeting and the state or bis sisters'
icalflt only thir time the hand-clasp

was a bit tighter. He could not help
that. It was so good to fee! those sup-
ple fingers within his palm once morn.
Victorine was very well. "And you,"
*he asked, deliriously. Madam covvred
his stuminered reply with a shrill order
to ptlit frere. Bidding him hurry from
fh" kitchen with a chair for Mieheli:
"Porti la chaise, cher. Porte la chaise."
The chair came. They all took seats.
TVtM frere off red Ills I,ami .hyly to
Mieheli. Vletorltif* spoke kindly:

"Francois cattgiii a big g*.p)nr ves-
tcrds 1 Bid you i r:- fT'

"No; I didn't hear 'Sunt das."
'.'ie,it'll, ami to the. hi%, "Where you
<»tch heem?"

"Downjk'obdah," replii <J the lad, pride
<>f his catch lost !n adtnfraJion i t.bs
yellow spotted lie. >

"Bon jour, Mieheli. Chrome ca va?"
J.i. ;v i. monsieur. He rune the .young

man's hand and to Francola, "Porte la !
chaise, cher. Porte la chaise. Keep yo
seat, keep yo seat! Well, I see your
pa yesterday. He teel me he goin' tur- j
pentine his land. Yas?"

"Yas, das what he say."
"Well, I don' know "bout das, me."

They talked turpentine, pro and con.
Madam bustled to the kitchen and re-
turned presently with the coffee-pot,

followed by petit soeur with cups an.i
sugar. Each and all drank coffee.
Madam arose, she looked hard at mon-
sieur. But monsieur talked on?a neigh-

bor's disaster being too tempting to fore-
go: "An. I hear, me, he's goin' burn
coal now das storm blow down inos' his
trees."

"Yas, I meet a lot of young fellow go-
in' to his chopping little while ago."

"Why didn' you go?" Murmured Vic-
torine, asserting her rights. Mlchell
turned, "I was coming here," he said,
simply. And at last monsieur saw
madam's signal.

"Excuse moi," he said, hastily, "I go
feed my horse." Itwas indeed high feed-
ing time for the dusk was deepening.

Mieheli looked after him gratefully.
"Votre pere looks well, lieein," he said
to Victorine.

"Yas."
"You glad to gjt home?"
"Yas, I'm right glad, me."
With a rush of glad courage he slipped

from his chair to the one left vacant by
little sister, "I'm glad me. Sim like
you been gone long time, long time, yas.
Sim more like six years den six mont." \u25a0

'Torine laughed gaily. Was M. Mich- j
ell forgetting how to count? It was
four mont' she had been gone. But
Michell's unsteady lingers were laying
a pareal in her lap. his unsteady voice
was beseeching?"You tink mebbe you
wear dis sometime?"

'Torine undid the wrappings deftly? j
oh, there was plenty of light to see how
red it was and that itwas cotton satin.
She paused. Mieheli expecting a little
cry of delight did not understand. How
was lie to know that within four short
months culture had set its claw in the
girl's heart, harpy-like, defiling for her
all the bright, cheap pleasures of life?

"You don' like heem?" lie faltered. |
"You won't wear heem?"

"I can' wear red. me?"
"Den geeve him hefe. I go burn litem

op?"
"No. no; you shan'. Das mine, you j

geeve heem me." And she thrust the
unlucky ruban rouge deep into her skirt
pocket. Mieheli was molified. "I bring
you some blue next time."

Consternation seized Victorine. Only
too clearly she foresaw what he would ;
bring. Three inches wide and half cot-
ton.

"Mon ami." she said, softly, "Itell you
what piece of blue ribbon I want you to
get for me."

"An' das?" he asked, eagerly.

"You know la maitresse de'ecole go-
ing give a piece of blue ribbon to who- 1
ever stand up last next Friday."

"I'll get heem for you," Mieheli prom-
ised rashly, eagerly. li was a contest in
arithmetic?whoever stood up through

the first 12 tables in multiplication.

Micliell had intended to absent himself,

being a bit shaky on the nine table; but i
now he promised himself to study that j
table every night. That 'Torine was only
seizing upon a chance to substitute the j
teacher's taste for his. did not occur to
him. He thought that she wanted him
to win an honor for her 3«ui the thought
rimi his blood?and his energy for study, i

Friday evening, and a little log school
house packed to bursting. Two boys :
and a girl facing each other in the midst !

of the crowd. All that the eight table
had left standing.

' Nine times one?" began the teacher,

hoarse but patient. Mieheli sang out

the answer. "IfI get through this table,
me. I'm all right." He reflected and
seemed to see the blue ribbon fluttering 1
at 'Torine's throat. "Nine times seven?"
The girl on his side sank her head, j
turned and sal down. "Sixty-three," j
said Mieheli, but his voice trembled, his |
hands grew suddenly cold, his head hot. j
Stage fright seized him. Asked Just then :
he could not have told his name and in
the midst of his terror came the teach- ;
er's voice. "Nine times nine?" His mind j
a blank he yet heard the .whisper behind
him "Eighty-one.' The teacher 1
coughed to give him time, the whisper j
came again insistently. The sweat
sprang out on his forehead and wrists, j
In its agony the temptation lasted a life- j
time. Then he clenched his hands, shook j
his head and blundered out of ranks. ;
Blind with mortification he sank upon

the bench reserved for defeated candi- ;

dates. He had but one thing left to pray j
for and he prayed for that as he had j
never prayed before. That the other
boy would miss. He prayed in vain. The \u25a0
other boy stood up to the end ?and the \u25a0
ribbon, a long, narrow streamer of'
delicate blue. Mieheli started up and |
forced a way through the crowd. Ho
would not sit there and see the grinning 1
fool go give itto 'Torine. If he had won,
'Torine was to have ridden home with
him in his new sulky, but now?-

"We goin' now?" querried a low, sweet '

voice. He stopped and started stupidly
Crossing her breast like a baldric, en- |
circling her waist and streaming at her j
side in flowing end, she had it on, the [
whole three yards of It.

"Torine," he stammered.
"Mieheli," she mimicked, deliciously. i

Then with mock severity. "What for J
you didn' say 81 when I teli it you? You !

wottldn' cheat to get me de blue ribbon, i
1 have togo back on my word and wear
la ruban rouge." Culture, that puts a j
One edge on sense of rectitude, may i
have had something to do with it, native j
kindness of heart more, and love for him j
most of all. Mlchell was too wise torea- [

son. Thbv were around behind the j
school house?out of sight of the crowd i

where the mare was tied, so he took i
the dear girl in his'arms and kissed her. j
"Alort quoi. qu'est-eo que vous voulez?" j

Do not blame the dogs that disport j
themselves in Newport society. The j
poor animals cannot cboose-their asse- !
CAtttOa.
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who is IjGood" "1
Your (Mar \u25a0
Clothier? | j

nif.B. skoek &co i Shingles iyou are getting the right w ji
kind of merchandise. Tliere m n
is no email or grand decep- [}j ___fv
tionpracticed in their store. [}j ' Itf
Sustained success demon- n] fi
strates that there is ft [}
"growth in truth'' in the Uj KEEP OU n

retailing of ffi RAIN. WE HAVE THEM n
| IN All GRADES. J

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE "J [j
CLOTHING ATPOPULAR § _ jj
PRICES. &J |

R. SEGER &CO. «C. B. HOWARD & CO. |
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C. B. HOWARD & COMPANY jj
** General Merchandise.
|| STORE ON THE "RIAL'f0." M
M - N
H J
?I Summer Dress Goods j
*jj Our line of Slimmer Dress Goods is selling remarkably ?1
ir* fast, considering the cold weather we have had and we **

M have a good assortment left that are selling rapidly. P*
M Do not wait until the best pieces arc picked out before f^j

M looking them over. »«

84 *«

jjWhite Goods Trimmings »«

M Our stock is complete of I Everything in Trimin-

H \\ hite Goods,such as Per- ings, such as Yal-Laces, M
|| sian Lawns, India Linens, Allover Laces, SwissEm-
|| Nam Sooks, Dainties, . .

'

||
etc. Prices from 12c to broideries, etc., from 15c

50c. to Si.oo per yard. |g
II M

» Ladies' Wrappers ii
II M
J2 We have just the Wrapper for hot weather, with low kg

neck and short sleeves, made irom calico to best quality
** percale, in all styles and colors; prices from SI.OO to **

M $2.00 each. f*

M
~

M
We have about one thousand pat- ||
terns in stock, about one foutth M

II the patterns they cut, and if we M
alEr I do uot have the pattern you want, fj

II ) we cau et or 'OU *n iree or ||
/ f°ur days- We send orders every | j

day; ioc and 15c. None higher. |g
|< p? ? M

m Ladies' Fancy Hose Demorest SLs »|
kg A complete line of Ladies We are agents for the fa- §1
|| Fancy Hose. Do not for- tnous Demorest Sewing ||
Eg get to look at them while Machines; once used, al- ||

JJ in our store; prices 25c to ways used. Prices from £j
PI 50c per pair. $19.50 to S3O.
II 1 ||

13 C. B. HOWARD & CO. H
h ait aimfciah a* **********************

For Bill Heads,

Letter Meads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of AllKinds,

Get Our Figures.

J A GKHAT GENERAL.

\u25a0 KUROPATKIN THE BIIAINIESX

ji SOLDIER IN RUSSIAN ARMY.

| Has Amply Demonstrated His Ability

j by His Handling- of a Difficult

\u25a0" Situation in the Campaign
in Mancliuria.

London. ?In Gen. Kuropatkin the
Russians possess a general of the- high- |

| est ar.d rarest order of military genius. |
In the great battle round Liaoyang,

i and in the operations of the two
! months preceding it, he showed rpiali- I
j ties of generalship which, when they |
| are properly understood, will, we be- j
! lieve, call forth universal admiration, j

Consider what the task before (Jen. :

j Kuropatkin was when he took up his
i command. 111 the first place, he did 1
| not come on the scene tiil the war was I
; well begun, and so the conditions of !

i action had been dictated for him.
The disposition of the forces, navai 1

, and military, and all the fa range j
. ments for supply, had been made, not j
| by him or under his orders, but by !
i the viceroy. Admiral Alexieff, who, !

i whatever else he may be, is not a
| strategist of the first, class. Gen. j
Kuropatkin found himself, that is.

i ! called onto carry out. "another mail's !
| \ job," and a job which had been ill

I begun and worse planned. Though it j
j may bo too much to say that all was j

, confusion and indecision at the front !
j it is certainly not tc.o much to say !
i that his first business when he arrived |

, ; in Manchuria was to rearrange tlx
H disposition of his forces, to make pro

; vision for their safety and. efficient
I supply, and to hold in check nil enemy

j whom he was unable to attack owii;: '
I 1 to that enemy's military superiority

j He bad, in fact, to stand on tbs de- 1
.

I '

P -S.V . ,
V/M .... Mu

-"112". f' [
" / ' "Tnll

OEN. KL'ItOPATKIN.
' (He Hu Dlsplajed Hart Stragctl>Mit :

ir. Manchurtun CampalKii )

;

: fensive ?always the most diflieuli op- !
i eration in war. And, difficult as do- j
I fensive warfare always is, Kuropatkin j
! chose its most arduous form. He did j
I not, that is, retreat at once, gathering j
i his forces while the operation could j
1 still be unopposed, to some strong po- \
sition, but fell back gr;i liutlly, disput- i
ing the ground as 110 went. For ex- I

j ample, his first act was to send a force i
I south, which was apparently intended
Ito try to relieve I'ort. Arthur, but !
| which was far more probably meant
| to delay and hamper the Japanese ad- |
| vance, and so prolong ay far as pos-
j sible the initial stages of the war. i
j It may bo that lie was ordered by the \u25a0
i czar to undertake the impossible task 1
; of relieving Port Arthur: but if he j
j did receive that order, he used it so !
i skillfully that instead of producing a j
| disaster, ax a real attempt at relief :
j would have done, k enabled hint to I

| gain time for preparing a defensive j
! position ol' immense strength at

| Liaoyang.
When the tide of Japanese advance

j swept over this first bulwark, and his j
I troops were driven out of Newehwang, !
| the military situation had, from Ills

I ;;oiut of view, distinctly improved. It
\u25a0 is true that he was uuab'e. 10 hold tUe ;

lines around Liaoyang as Wellington i
i held the lines at Torres Vcdras; but be- j
| fore he evacuated his prepared posltou [
; he forced the Japanese to dash them !

! selves against il in a 12 clays' action, !

J which inflicted, at any rate, as great j
I a loss on the assailants as on the de- j
' fender;?.

It was, however, in his retreat froui j
! Liaoyang, even more than in the bat- j
! ties around it, that Gen. Kuropatkin j
! showed his military genius. He man j
| aged to withdraw his army in the fat.e ;
: of the enemy's fierce assaults, and of j

1 j their desperate attempts to turn las j
I flanks, ana also in spite of a difficult j
' country, and of roads deep in mud. j
. And this he did without any iuss in ;

| guns or prisoners thai is worth con- i
j sidering. It. is officially stated by the \u25a0| Japanese that only 13 prisoners were j
j taken. If this is indeed the full tale. !

i it is without parallel in the history of I
i war. An army retreating under at i
j tack, even when Its morale is iindis- iI turbed, almost expects to los-e prison- i
j ers, owing to tho fact that detavfed j
j bodies have necessarily to be left be- j

I hind to delay the cntniy. The genera, |
I in retreat usually counts upon having I
I i»ieces snipped off tho "fringes'' ol j
i his force. That Kuropatkin suf- !

j fered no such loss is a sign c;f tho !
j masterly way in which the retreat was j
| conducted.

Children Disguised In Dirt.

I Susan IV Anthony, on her return
i from Europe, talked In an engaging

1 way about tho things she had seen ;
j over there. Of a certain slum she j

I ! said: "The children in this slum are 1J dirty, very dirty. 1 hardly know how ;
: I may make clear to you the superla- j
I five degree of dirtiness that marks j

them. I was told, for 0110 thing, that ;
a mother in this slum often goe3 oul j

, on the street and washes half a dozen j
| children's faces before she ia able to
1 find ter own child."
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| SCHMELZ & CO.'sl
II nJ

11 In

! Sluice Pipe.
a |
| IMPROVE YOUR ROADS with uj
i STEEL and WOOD SLUICING !{]

ll The Steel pipe made of cold rolled, D)
XI heavy sheet steel. J'vitecl so at to it fli"J Hiuouth inside. The pipe is covered with u|
JI a preparation that makes it rust proof. nJ
u The wood pipe in made of staves matched 1/1
J1 and grouved, bound with heavy iron fu
11 bands, treated chemically against rust IP
J] and coated wiih a preparation that will JLu stand climate and will practically ex- IT!
JI elude moisture. The entire length is of fL
u even diameter. Obstructions will not IT

T] in it. Manufactured in all sizes up fli \u2666

I V to SIXTY INCHES. If
Ji Write fur catalogue and prices, or ft fU
U postal card will bring to you a represen- LP

; J] tative with samples of our goixls. jU
IJj What are Sluice Pipes Used For ? gj
I|] Tbey are used on roads and highways fi;y to convey water under the road bed from zi
fj streams and ditches to keep the road bed [\u25a0!
~ dry and prevent washouts iu heavy nuns "1
il and showers. [Ji
J! ffl
j] Schmelz & Co., jj|
jj Coudersport, Pa. jjj
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COPYRIGHTS "C.
Anyou*sending a and denorlnHon mar

futckif ascertain our opinion fra* whether v.n
Invention is probably t>nieiif.nhl<\ <on> inn nida-
tions fllrtotjfconttdontfal. HANDBOOK on Patent*
gent free. Oldest aironcy fumecuring patents.

Patents taken tbrtunh Munn A. Co. receipt
tpfcu I notlet % w'fhout charge, In 11.3

SdflillficBnerican,
A htndsornsly lllnstrate-1 w<*okly. largest elr-
dilation t.f any snientllto journal. Tortus, fH ftyear: four month*, sl. t?oid by all newsdealer*.

!MN & Co, 39,8r0mdw *y ' New YorkBnach (J Sice. CS V lit., Washington, If, C.

Wo promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign I

* model, .tetcli or i>i,oto of iovenrlon 1
t freer.pirt ou r*i.ntiOi!litr. For (rr« hook, <'

| maflam Dsan's |
I A safe, certain relief for .SuptiresHed I

B Menstruation. Never known to fall, f*afel \u25a0
\u25a0 Sure! Speedy! Hutlnfaetiou Guanm'.eed \u25a0
\u25a0or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for H
\u25a0 JI.OO per box. Willsend them on trial, to §3
3 be paid for when relieved. Sample* Kree. B
g owiTio moictico.. lon T«. t»i»c.«Ttii e« g

Sold In Emporium by L. iTaggart am R O.
Dodaon.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner lye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour tho
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

1 Pull Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed iti
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses of Banner
lye '' ?free.

The Penn Chemical Works. Philadelphia

\u25a0bbbb????a?an?\u25a0
' mr I*l A«n gaarftttvfd tf yon a»« H

PILES """\u25a0 Bupposlioigg
J D. Matt. Thotnp«©n, Kjpt. g

Qra4«4 Sehooli. S. C.. write* -
"1 can »t gfIkty d« all w»i ,-lftira for lbaor..'' f»r. 0. M. I>*?ora, H

[ ('.avail Kook. vr. Va., write*- "Thiv|lT«inlrimlmlr H
f»c!iou." Pr. If. D. kuOl.'t, Clarktbart. Ttao., «il(u: H

M *' ID ? praoiilet «r ll I L»»« foaad so r«;u«dv t*H
9 »qnft! joa/t." Paica, 50 Cini«. Rampif* 112 r»*. fUld Hg ty umn;*"

MAnTiNwuot.u>wc*aTtw.e*. |

Sold ,lu; Emporia a, by t Tageart auA &- O
Dodauo.

EVERY WOMAN
Hornetimefl neftdfl ft reliable
inonthlj regulating mediolftftb

3un JL DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain Inresult. The geniv
ioe (nr. Goal's) never JlaappoinC. »1.00 per borv

Bold by It. C. Dodson, driigglat

CHICHESTER'S ERGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

?
s§k

,

Htil'c. Alwiyart'liahle. Rr'lt rrticrtfltfbi
(UH'llKVn US KNMI.INM In Kcni . ".nd

li' 1\u25a0: 1 ]'tjoxi-?, Hcaloil v.:'ll Mi;e rilil»ort.
T«u«. tic> oilwi". 1C.'02M4- dauKCMin.lutlcm«Kn<l Hu . fvourJlnigKif-t,
or aend In stamps tor PnvHruloii, Tewti-
taottlaU un-.l "Kflleffoi <n Irf.n-
bv i<-liiriiM»U. «o,o<M>Testimonials, bolil ofall l^rufcrtjtsta.

CHIGHEST OHSMICAL CO.
8!00 'lsdlMiu Mqunre, I'llPJu

il.oU.i UUuiw


